KidzArt Party
Registration Form

Customize your child’s special day by selecting by completing the registration form.
Return form to KidzArt by Mail, Email or Fax. Cash, Check or Visa, MC, & Discover Payments Accepted
Call or Email with any questions: info@kidzartfrederick.com / 240-285-3114

Date of Party:

Time:

# of Guests:
Include Birthday Host

PARTY HOST INFORAMATION
(Birthday Child(s) receives a Free KidzArt Logo Shirt)

Parents Name:
Birthday Child’s Name:
Birthday Child’s Name:
Birthday Child’s Name:
Birthday Child’s Name:

Age:
Age:
Age:
Age:

Shirt Size:
Shirt Size:
Shirt Size:
Shirt Size:

Address:
Home:

Cell:

Email:
Party Location Address:
Allergies & Notes:

BIRTHDAY GUEST NAMES AND AGES
Guest Name

Age

Guest Name

DOWN PAYMENT, RESERVATIONS & CANCELLATION INFORMATION
Down Payments and Forms must be received quickly to ensure Party Date Reservation.
Minimum $40 is required to reserve your Party Date.
Party Cancellations must be made 7 days prior to Party Date to avoid $40.00 cancellation fee.

CASH or CHECK
Mail Cash or Check (Payable to KidzArt) with your Registration Forms to KidzArt)
KidzArt, PO BOX 1657, Frederick MD 21702

VISA, MC or DISCOVER
$5.00 credit card processing fee. Mail, Email, or Fax (206-203-2956) the Registration Form to info@kidzartfrederick.com
We will call you to get the credit card information over the phone for privacy and safety.

Age

KidzArt Party
Registration Form

PARTY INFORMATION
Our Fun KidzArt Party Specialists will provide all the needed supplies for the Selected Birthday Project. We will set up and clean
up before, after and during the project. Average party length varies from 45-60 minutes based on project. Multiple Projects can be
selected just know time may need to be extended to 90-120 minutes.

PARTY THEMES
Select a Theme or Tell Us What Yours Will Be!

Airplanes
Bugs
Butterflies
Cars
Farm Animals
Farm Life
Hawaiian Luau
Horses
Jungle
Modeling / Clothing (Figures / People)

Monsters
Paradise Robots
Pirate’s Journey
Robots
Sports
Trains
Travels (Visit Somewhere Special on your Special Day)
Under the Sea - Fish Life
Under the Sea - Mermaids
Unicorns

PARTY PROJECTS
Select a Project or Tell Us Your Dreams!

*Painting on Canvas Boards

*Foam Print (posted on board)

$20/pp

$20/pp

*Sculpey (includes baking and gift bag)

*Sand Art

$18/pp

$18/pp

*Kite (Decorate and Fly your own Kite)

*Watercolor Painting

$18/pp

$18/pp

Scratch Art

Regular Drawing

$16/pp

$15/pp

Large Puzzle Drawing

Small Puzzle Drawing

$15/pp

$10/pp

ADD ON’S
Select what you need or tell us what you need!

Invitations (Processing & Mail Time Required)
$2.50/pp

Warm up Drawing
Free if Requested Prior to Registration

Additional Party Specialist

Customized Project Picture
This Picture will be designed & drawn for your child’s special
day. This picture can be used with the project they choose to
draw. You get to keep this personalized drawing.
$25.00

Lamination for Projext Picture

(Required for groups of 10 or more or * projects)
$20.00

We can laminate the project Picture to ensure it never looses
it color.
$5.00

Table Cloths

Disposable Aprons

Cost Varies Based on Needs

$0.50 pp

KidzArt Party
Common Questions

Thank you for selecting KidzArt for your child’s Birthday!
We look forward to celebrating this special day with you, your child and their guest!
Below are a few frequently asked questions we get from our families. If you have any
additional question not listed below, please feel free to call KidzArt at 240-285-3114.

Do I need to provide anything?
Table & chairs for guests and if you want to provide table covering for projects please do, if not please
order them from us as an Add-On. KidzArt will provide all supplies for the party.

How do I pay my balance?
You are required to pay the balance minus any advance deposits at the start of the Party.
Minimum $40.00 down payment is due to reserve party reservations.

*Is there a penalty to cancel?
Avoid a $40 cancellation fee, cancel a minimum of 7 days in advance of Party Date.

Is it okay to tip our Party Specialist?
Yes, our Party Specialists are allowed to accept tips. Tips are not included in the invoice.
The best tip for KidzArt is a Referral, we hope you have a great time and want to ensure your pleased
with our services.

What if my expected attendance changes?
We will call or email within 5 days of the Party Date to confirm all of the details & get final head count
for project planning and invoicing. Party Specialists are prepared for last minute guests, just in case!
Last minute guests can be added and paid for at the time of the party.
Any questions please call 240-285-3114.

How many Party Specialists will come?
There will be one Party Specialist assigned to your party, unless your project requires two.
Any party larger than 10 guests will have two Party Specialists. There is an additional $20.00 charge for
additional Party Specialists.

Do I need to tell my guests to wear something specific?
Not all projects require special attire or protection. We can discuss this after the project is selected. We
can also Add-On disposable aprons if needed.

When will our Party Specialist arrive?
Party Specialist/s will arrive 15 to 30 minutes early based on project to ensure project starts on time.
The Party Specialist will stay to finish packaging gift bags, packing up, and cleaning if required.

Thank you for celebrating with KidzArt!

